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Hamilton Scientist Tells
O f Typhus W ork, Value,
At Convo; Awards Given
Vaccine Discoverer Says Fever Has Changed
W orld History; Melby Gives New CPT Pilots
Primary and Secondary Diplomas

A IM IK
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

(Continued on Page Four)

Bacteriologist

Overdue Checks

L ine, Class M eet
M any M ontanans
“ If anyone wants to know where
Montana people have gone, they
can look for them on the streets
of Seattle,” members of the class
in retail store management and
Robert C. Line, dean of the School
of Business Administration, de
clared Wednesday afternoon upon
return from their annual trip to
Spokane and Seattle. Everywhere
in Seattle the group discovered
former students and graduates of
the university.
While in Seattle, Line spent con
siderable time on the University of
Washington campus and learned
that the business administration
school there w ill offer a spring
quarter course to train officers for
the army quartermaster corps.
Members of the class are Wilmer
Bauer, Columbia Falls; Jean Gerrish, Long Beach, Calif.; Max
Mann, Red Lodge; Robert Schell,
Cascade; Ed Seieroe, Helena, and
Leonard Thomas, Butte. James
Larue, Hot Springs, also made the
trip.

Four Enter Photographs
In K aim in Picture Contest
Dick Richards, Libby; Bill Mlynek, New York, and Ken
neth Rigby and Bette Mae Ulrigg, both o f Missoula, have
entered pictures in the Kaimin photography contest, Jack
Hallo well, Missoula, Kaimin associate editor, announced yes
terday.
<s>------------- —-----------------------------Richards’ entry is e n t i t l e d
“ Streamlining, 1929-1942,” and pic
tures a smiling coed seated on the
fender of a 1929 model car. The
Student Union and surrounding
trees on a frosty morning comprise
the picture turned in by Betty
Ulrigg.
Both Rigby and Mlynek turned
in two pictures. One of Rigby’s is
a snow scene with a frontal view of
Main hall and part o f the oval. The
other is a shot o f couples dancing

the week-end yi jail. They were
writing checks on bank accounts
that were nil.
At about the time the salary
warrants should have been pre
pared, three girls in the state audi
tor’s office in Helena caught the
mumps. Since February is a short
month, its end came and went and
the warrants were still in Helena.
No one was there to prepare them.
Tuesday a message was sped
from Helena to J-. B. Speer, univer
sity registrar, that the warrants
would soon arrive. The matter
was taken up with local banks,
which assured faculty members
that their checks,will be honored
— at least until after the staff has
had opportunity to deposit salary
warrants.

Phi Sigma
Dr. Herald Cox of the Hamilton
laboratory spoke on typhus at
convocation yesterday. Cox is
internationally famous for his
work on developin gvaccines.

at Sadie Hawkins’.
A picture of the university cam
pus taken from the hill back of
Dornblaser field and one of “ Wild
Bill Kelly,” Grizzly mascot, com
prise Mylnek’s entries.
A ll university students except
members of the Kaimin and Senti
nel staffs are eligible for the con
test, which ends April 1. Pictures
may be turned in at the librarian’s
desk or editor’s office in the jou r
nalism building and all pictures
w ill be placed on display, Hallowell said.
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Army Honorary Picks Sixteen

Dr. Herald Cox, chief bacteriologist at the Hamilton labora
tory, discussed typhus fever and its effect on world history, Harass Profs
and President M elby presented diplomas to 29 men who com 
When the first of March came
pleted their Civilian Pilot Training work during either the
summer or autumn quarter of this past year, at convocation this week, bringing bills but no
salaries with which to pay them,
yesterday.
profs began to fear they’d spend

Typhus, according to Dr. Cox, is
one of the world’s five most deadly
diseases. It has shaped the history
o f the world many times by de
cimating armies and populations.
Studies Disease
The United States Public Health
Service laboratory at Hamilton has
been studying the disease for many
years and was the first group to
find a practical method of obtain
ing an efficient vaccine.
Typhus is raging now on the
eastern front in Europe among the
Germans and Russians, Dr. Cox
said. Former epidemics in Russia
have given most of the population
a herd immunity which is effective
in protecting them from the fever.
Germany, however, with no chance
in the past 25 or 30 years to be
come immune, is now or soon w ill
b e suffering greatly, stated the
scientist.
A t the present time the United
States is shipping large amounts o f
the vaccine to the Russians in an
effort to aid their fight against the
disease.
Melby Talks
President Melby preceded Dr.
Cox with a discussion of aviation.
He remarked particularly on the
growth of the industry in recent
years and its potentialities in the
future. It is the new medium of
transportaion, he declared, one
w hich w ill weld the World closer
together. The university is making
an important contribution to this
growth and development with its
CPT program.
Then, with the assistance of Dr.
A . S. Merrill, CPT ground-school
coordinator, President Melby made
a formal presentation of diplomas
to the pilots who were graduated
in the summer or fall programs.
Diplomas Awarded
Those receiving diplomas for
completion of elementary work:
Frank Bailey, Ekalaka; Homer
Cushman, Helena (also secondary);
Calvin Hofferber, Los Angeles;
Fritz Kreiger, Park City; William
MacKenzie, Lander, Wyo.; Morris
Moe, Geraldine; Irving Pearson,
Butte; Harold Richards;, Libby; Don
Robertson, Harlowton; Andrew
Beck, Deer Lodge; A1 Buckner,
Custer; Frank Busch, Jim Caras,
Paul Daly, i Gaspard Deschamps,
Howard Hambleton, Richard M c-

Z400.

Initiates
At Banquet
Phi Sigma, national biological
honorary, initiated 23 last night at
a banquet in the Copper room of
the Student Union.
Dr. J. F.
Pennepacker, dean o f the Billings
Polytechnic Institute, s p o k e on
“ The Biological Concept of Life
from the Viewpoint of Philosophy.”
New members are listed below:
Bruce Allison, Coram; Phyllis
Berg, Livingston; Dr. T. O. Berge,
Hamilton; Dr. L. G. Browman, as
sistant professor of zoology; Bob
Dow, Sheridan, Wyo.; Herbert
Erickson, Minneapolis; Annetta
Grunert, Butte; Myrtle Harry, K el
logg, Idaho; Gordon Holte, Lam-,
bert; Dana LaValley, Watkins;
Rodney Miller, Carlyle.
Dorothy Mitchell, Roundup; Dr.
Pennepacker; Dr. Daniel Q. Posin,
assistant professor of physics; John
Robertson, Nyack; George Santisteban, Los Angeles; Anne Simms,
Ronan; Christine Warren, Glen
dive; Patty Ann Wood, Bridger,
and Bill Reed, Richard Smith,
Charlotte T o e 11 e and Clemence
Crouch, all of Missoula.

Park O fficial
T o Interview
Job Applicants
Francis LaNoue, chief ranger
of Yellowstone National park,
will be in the forestry school of
fice from 9 o’clock until 4 o’clock
Monday to interview all college
men interested in summer jobs
in the park, Dean T. C. Spauld
ing said yesterday.
Many students have already
filed work applications, Spauld
ing said, but they must appear at
the forestry office Monday if
they want jobs with the National
Park service.
GRADUATE TEACHES MUSIC
Helen Buker, ’41, is teaching in
the Plains and Paradise schools.
She was formerly employed in
Ryegate where she taught music,
English and Latin.

Scabbard and Blade Plans
Formal Pledging, Parly
F or RO TC Juniors
Scabbard and Blade, national military science and tactics
honorary, w ill form ally initiate 16 pledges tonight in the ROTC
building according to Fred Beyer, captain of the honorary.
A ll actives are requested to be at the ROTC building b y 7:30
o’clock. The initiation w ill be follow ed b y a party in honor
"®of the pledges.

Assistant in military science and
tactics, Sergt. H. H. Hopple was
promoted recently to the rank
'of staff sergeant.

Sergt. H opple
Receives A rm y
P rom otion

Men to be initiated are Carver
Anderson, L i v i n g s t o n ; Tony
Evanko, Seattle; Bill Robertson,
Floweree; Bob Emrick, Conrad;
Karl Fiske, Outlook; Tom Finch,
Spokane; Harry Hesser, Whitehall;
Cal Hubbard, Poison; Bill Jones,
Livingston; Dan McDonald, Great
Falls; Clyde Wood, Stevensville;
Walt Niemi, Butte, and Chet
Schendel, John Dratz, Pete Forbis
and Bill Leaphart, all of Missoula.
Pledges have also been assigned
to work on committees in prepara
tion for the annual Military ball,
scheduled for April 18, Beyer said.
Committees and members are listed
below:
Banquet and party, Hubbard,
Anderson, McDonald and Niemi;
decorations, Evanko, Robertson,
Dratz, Leaphart, Jones and Fiske;
guests, Schendel; coed colonel, Em
rick; tickets, Forbis and Finch;
ceremony, Hesser and Wood.

Sergt. Homer H. Hopple, instruc
tor in military science and tactics,
has been promoted to the rank of
staff sergeant in accordance with
an order received from army offi
cials, university ROTC headquar
ters announced yesterday.
Sergeant Hopple, who has been
stationed at the university for
nearly five years, has coached both
Fifteen-Piece Ensemble
men’s and women’s rifle teams and
developed a varsity team which
To Entertain Audience
has defeated more than 50 colleges
Between
Acts
and universities in national inter
collegiate telegraphic rifle matches
A 15-pie.ce wind ensemble, led
this winter.
by Jack McGuin, Harlowton, w ill
furnish the entertainment between
acts of the f o u r one-act plays,
which are directed and staged by
university dramatics students, in
the Little Theatre of Simpkins hall
tonight and Saturday at 8 o’clock.
These plays, all of which feature
actors well-known to campus audi
ences, w ill finance the spring w eek
end tour of the band.
Members playing in the ensemble
Helen McDonald, Butte, and are Jim McGray, Garrison, N. D.;
Peggy Thrailkill, Missoula, have Bob James, Simms; Gordon W ol
been appointed associate editors of fram, Armstead; Robert Richards,
the spring quarter issue of Sluice |Valley City, N. D.; Don Young,
Box, Ann Clements, Helena, editor, Somers; Richard Baker, Billings;
announced yesterday. Lucille W il B r u c e Halverson, Lone Pine;
liams, Missoula, and Maree Lane, ICharles McNicol, Great Falls; L ilThree Forks, w ill be associate edi burn Wallace, Columbus; Robert
tors o f Interscholastic week issue. ] Enevoldsen, Billings; Earl Fultz,
Appointment of associate editors IBillings, and John Reeves, Harold
is for the purpose o f training next j Garnass, Ray Fenton and Dean
year’s potential editor, Miss Cle Vinal, all of Missoula.
ments said.
The plays range from comedy to
Sluice B ox’s spring issue w ill ap- jtragedy. “ Escape by Moonlight,”
pear early in April, while the In - Ia tragedy, by Kenneth Crotty, is d i
terschcaastic edition w ill be pub rected by Ruth James, Armington.
lished during Interscholastic -week Dorothy Lloyd, Butte, directs Susan
in May.
Glaspell’s “ Suppressed Desires.” “ A
Manuscripts, including poetry, Night A t An Inn,” a tragedy, by
articles and fiction, s h o u l d be Lord Dunsany, is directed by Edi
turned in immediately to members j son Spriggs, Kalispell. The final
of the editorial board or the maga show, “ Company House,” a sophis
zine’s mail box in Main hall.
ticated comedy by Sigmund A.
Stoler, is directed by Joyce Crutch
Pearl Johnson, ’37, and Sergeant field, Missoula.
Alex Felker of Camp Lee, Va.,
Tickets may be purchased from
were married in Spokane recently. any band member.

Band Group
W ill Play

For Shows

Clements
Appoints

Associates
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Journalism Grad
Goes to Australia
As Correspondent
Vern Haugland, ’31, graduate of
the journalism school and formerly
with the Montana Standard at
Butte, was assigned recently to
Melbourne, Australia, as special
correspondent for the Associated
Press.
During the time he attended
school here in his junior and senior
years, Haugland was a member of
Sigma Delta Chi, journalism so
ciety, and Phi Delta Theta.
Haugland is the first American
to take up new duties as a member
of the A.P.’s Australian staff,
created to expand staff coverage to
war developments in the Southwest
Pacific area.
Before being assigned to his new
post, he was a staff writer for the
A.P. in Los Angeles. He was for
merly a special writer for the A.P.
in Salt Lake City.
Monday’s A.P. story from Mel
bourne, run by all leading papers
in the U. S., carried Haugland’s
by-line.

Recently, the maintenance department uncovered a pool
table that had been stored under the bleachers for 15 years.
A little the worse for age, the table needs new felt, cues, balls
and repair of the pockets.
Miss Cyrile Van Duser, Student Union manager, had the
table put in the game room in hopes that funds could be raised
to put the table into playing condition. According to estimates
received, $50 would be sufficient.
Student have oftentimes expressed a desire for a pool table Anderson Talks
but the price of a new one is prohibitive, especially in the
To Camera Club
light of reduced ASMSU funds.
Russel V. Anderson, Missoula,
AWS was instrumental in initiating the game room and
donated part of the present equipment; perhaps some other spoke on photographic composition
campus organization could undertake the job of financing the last night at the third meeting of
the newly organized Camera club,
repair of the table.
according to Don Mittelstaedt, Mis
At first a small charge could be made for each game played soula, president.
Cyrile Van Duser, Student Un
and the cost of repairing taken care of while the students use
the table, with the funds being paid back to the organization. ion manager, in cooperation with
The project at least seems worthwhile for some campus j President Melby, will survey the
Student Union building for a pos
group to undertake.—E. C.
sible dark room for the club’s use.

De-“Bunk”-ery
By DOROTHY ROCHON

Today’s happy thought — only
five more school days before finals!
And then—we get a nice long twoday rest.
Now that M club tournament and
the girls’ basketball season is over,
everyone can start going around
like normal people—no black eyes,
no scratches and no broken bones
except those received trying to
walk out of the library without
breaking your back on the ice.

Genuine Barbecue
Pork and Beef

SANDWICHES

15c

at

S T I R N ’S
D R I V E -I N N

:: Society

Three to Talk
On Broadcast

••

=

Social Calendar
Friday
South and Corbin Halls_____Dance
Saturday
Phi Delta Theta_________ Formal
Sunday
S A E ______Founders’ Day Banquet
Sigma Chi recently elected Ber
nard Shepherd, Conrad, president;
Bruce Gilbert, Dillon, vice-presi
dent, and Garvin Shallenberger,
Missoula, secretary.
Walter Choquette of Butte is a
guest at the Sigma Nu house. John
Lester, assistant professor of music,
was a Monday dinner guest at the
house.
Mrs. Kincaid of Whitefish is a
house guest of Delta Gamma.
Ralph Fields, district governor of
Sigma Phi Epsilon, was a week-end
visitor at the house. Ernie Mitch,
Missoula, was a Wednesday dinner
guest.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Strubing of
Chicago; Mrs. Cassidy of Tucson,
Ariz., and Mrs. Neil Heily of
Columbus were dinner guests at
the Kappa Delta house Tuesday.
NOTICE
Application blanks for spring
quarter' NYA work are now avail
able, according to Dale Galles, NYA
secretary and timekeeper. Stu
dents wishing to apply for work
can get blanks at the NYA office
and must fill them out by March 13.

Dean Robert C. Line, professor o f
business administration; Michael
Mansfield, assistant professor o f
history and political science, and
A. C. Cogswell, assistant professor
of journalism, will participate in
the weekly faculty round table pro
gram at 7:30 o’clock Monday over
KGVO, according to Ralph Y. Mc
Ginnis, chairman.
Effects of war upon America’s
political economy is the subject o f
the ninth faculty broadcast this
quarter.

Jesse W ill Lead
Group Discussion

*

Dr. R. H. Jesse, dean of the fac
ulty, will lead a discussion on “The
curriculum in the light of present
and future conditions” at the sec
ond winter quarter meeting of the
university chapter of the American
Association of University Profes
sors tonight. The dinner meeting
will begin at 6:30 o’clock in the
Student Union Bitter Root room.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

TRY OUR

Red, White and Blue

BANANA SPLIT

20c
Ask for Pearl Harbor Ice
Cream, Sandwiches, Milk
Shakes, Frosty Malts.

President Melby will speak at a
joint meeting of the Rotary and
Arrangements are being made to Kiwanis clubs in Livingston Mon
thing to note. It’s the Student obtain the use of the forestry day night.
Public Relations committee, formed school dark room temporarily, Mit
to promote the school. First evi telstaedt said.
dence of a real drive along these
lines that’s been seen all year. I PRESIDENT RETURNS
might add here that a little co
President Melby returned last
operation from the student body
| Every Sunday Afternoon and Evening at the New i
on any projects the group may week from a 10-day trip to Chi
develop would be about the best cago, San Francisco and Ogden,
thing that’s ever happened to this where he attended educational
meetings and conferences of educa
institution.
?
(In Walterskirchen’s Coffee Parlor Cafe)
f
tional committees.
’
“ Spend Sunday Evenings in An Informal Atmosphere
■
Aldous Huxley once said, “ I
|
That You’ll Enjoy”
I
should have been very unhappy if
The
University
and
the
I had been educated in America.
JOE-COLLEGE LUNCHES— 50c
I understand that in your system
CH
URCH
you can’t cut lectures.”

TOWN TALK

j

DINE and DANCE

j

STUDENT CORNER

j

Methodist-Baptist: Joint meet
Uninformed and most impudent
He who told that stuff to you, ing of the Wesley Foundation and
A new committee appeared on
the campus about a month ago, and Must have been a Bozeman student Roger Williams club at 6:30 o’clock
Sunday at the home of the Rev.
Never went to MSU
since then its progress has been a
W. B. Spaulding at 316 E. Main.
Now, continuing the review of The Rev. John Swomley will be
Fash ion Club Cleaners columns started last week, we find guest speaker at a fireside, discuss
ing the theme, “ In Time of War
the Wooden Indian of 1928:
283 W. Front St.
Prepare for Peace.”
The Wooden Indian of 1928:
Now operating on a
Presbyterian: University class at
CASH AND CARRY BASIS
Q. Combin’ your hair?
1/3 off Regular
A. Naw, just got my military 10 o’clock. Evening meeting at 7
Cleaning Prices.
o’clock under leadership of the
brushes out for drill.
In 1929 The Bird appeared with Rev., E. R. Cameron. Social hour
at 8 o’clock.
the age-old:
Lutheran: LSA at 5:30 o’clock
Men seldom make passes
continues the consideration, “ Spiri
At girls who wear glasses.
After 1929 the great depression tual and Material Readjustments
arrived, and even the best jour After the War.” Social hour fol
nalists were starving (as usual) lows the discussion.
Congregational: Students leave
and so, since in their weakend con
dition they were not responsible the church at 5:15 o’clock for a
for what they wrote, it shall not be meeting with older members of the
held against them by reprinting it church at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
in this column. Thus ends our J. H. Staley at 840 Beverley. Cath
erine Ambrose and Gordon Ben
history.
nett, both of Missoula, assist with
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
refreshments.
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y Printed
Jerseys ^
Here’s the dress you’ve been

?&&&
K S ff®
spring ^Good-looking styles
are

that
“ one: of-a-km d m
all the new spring colors. But
best of all—these * exclusive
models are only—

DON’T LET FINALS CATCH YOU NAPPING
It’s time now to drop in for school needs that
you’ll be wanting during the last week or so.

Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear Dept.

The M E R C A N T IL E
Do Better With the Best Supplies

THE OFFICE SUPPLY co
115 W. BROADWAY
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Sports Tourney Slated for Saturday
Annual Fray

ANDROUS, SONS VISIT
Edson A. Androus, ex-*23, Miles
City pharmacist, and his two sons,
Allen and Wyman, were week-end
visitors at the pharmacy school.

Look Out, Japan! These Gals Have a Rifle E ye

Brings Cats
To Missoula

For those after-hour spreads
Remember

K & W GROCERS, Inc.

Fencing, Swim Matches
To Start Tilts; Boxing
Events to End at Night

Missoula’s Fruit and Vegetable
Store
Phone 2164
541 S. Higgins

Cream of the Montana State col
lege wrestlers, boxers, fencers and
swimmers w ill meet Grizzly minor
sportsmen in the annual Intercol
legiate tournament in the men’s
gym Saturday. The meet starts at
4 o’clock with the fencing and
swimming, the. boxing and wres
tling being run off in the evening.
Don Mittelstaedt, bantamweight
champion of the university in last
year’s M club tournament who
was unopposed in this year’s tour
nament, w ill meet Charles M attill from the college in the 126pound event.
Montana’s women’s rifle team has proved in the part few weeks that it can compete with the best in the
Holland to Fight Higgins
nation by scoring several triumphs in telegraphic meets. Team members pictured above are: First row,
Steve Holland, who punched out Anna Helding, Missoula; Betsy Sloat, Nampa, Idaho; Merle Fearon, Choteau, and Elizabeth Shannon,
such a decisive win from Hammond Missoula. Second row, Phyllis Biddle, Butte; Fae Hinkel, Babb; Katherine Robertson, Edwards, and
Greene last Tuesday, w ill fight Mary Weaver, Twin Bridges. Third row, Elizabeth Rotering, Butte; Ardelle Lonnevik, Dutton; Phyllis
Wright, Butte, and Charlotte Toelle, Missoula. Fourth row, Roberta Myrick, Missoula; Virginia M acCecil Higgins.
key, Kalispell; Coach Hopple, and Mary Gorr, Anaconda.
Art DeBoer, who did not fight in
the M club tournament, w ill meet
Vic Callentine as a 145 pounder.
Freshm an Players
Bud Emswiler and Don Fox can
both fight as 155 pounders and it
T o G et N um erals
is not yet decided which one w ill
E l e v e n freshman basketball
oppose the college champion, Vic
With the first intercollegiate players were recommended for {
The remainder of inter-school
Johnson. Emswiler turned in a
classy boxing exhibition to decision track meet slated for March 21 at numerals by Coach A lex McLain ' basketball schedule w ill get
Glen LaPine last Tuesday and Fox Pullman, Wash., Harry Adams, after a successful season of three j under way Tuesday night, Harry
| Adams, minor sports director,
was more than impressive in a Grizzly track coach wants cinder losses and 20 wins.
men to report for practice im
Cub athletes who received recom  i announced yesterday. The schedclose fight with Tom Felt.
mendations are Capt. Richard B ow  I ule follows:
Bob Ackerlund, who lost a whale imediately.
March 10— 7:15 o’clock— Law
of a battle to trophy winner Jim
The Inland Empire indoor meet man, Casper, Wyo.; Barney Berger, j
McIntosh in the M club meet, w ill w ill bring together Washington Billings; Elwyn Mateka, Columbia j vs. Business Ad and Forestry vs.
fight Jim Krall in the middleweight State, Eastern Washington, Whit Falls; Ray Rieder, Valier; Rial j Journalism at 8:10 o’clock.
Cummings, Plains; R o b e r t L aMarch 11— 7:15 o’clock— Law
bracket. Ackerlund won the praise man, Idaho and Montana.
o f the entire audience Tuesday
The first contest, now just two Trielle, Robert Cramer, Victor D i- vs. Journalism.
night for his spendid fight against weeks ahead, w ill offer stiff com keos, Charles Sullivan and Rich
March 12— 7:15 o’clock—For
McIntosh.
petition for Montana runners, ard Stegner, all of Missoula, and estry vs. Business Ad and Law
McIntosh opposes Mack Quinn in hence early practice sessions are Riley Robinson, Babb, manager.
vs. Pharmacy at 8:10 o’clock*
the light heavy division. M ein- j necessary, Adams said.
NOTICE
tosh is the kingpin of Grizzly fight
LOVE, McCLEAN M ARRY
Other events on the track calen
ers as signified by his exhibition! dar follow :
Masquers and Masquer Royals
Margaret Elizabeth Love, ’40,
Tuesday night to win the M club
April 25— Washington State at who have not submitted glossy and Lieut. Wallace Bruce McLean}
best competitor trophy. His smash
prints
o
f
themselves
for
publica:
ex
Missoula.
41, were married recently in
ing and skillful style were a fea
April 30— Eastern Washington tion in the Sentinel must do so b y ! Bisbee Arizona
ture of the tournament.
5 o’clock Monday if they want them !
college at Cheney.
The college does not have a
May 2— Whitman at Walla Walla. to appear in the yearbook, Editor
heavyweight fighter so Frank Nel
George Luening, Missoula, said
May 9— Idaho at Missoula.
son, Grizzly champion, w ill not
May 16— Northern division meet. yesterday. Prints may be turned
fight.
May 23— Pacific Coast confer in at the Sentinel editorial office
and none w ill be accepted after
Wrestling Matches Scheduled
ence meet at Seattle.
Grizzly Howard H a m b l e t o n
June 19-20— National Collegiate the 5 o’clock deadline.

!! SKI ! !

Yellow Cab
6644
UNIVERSITY RATES:
35c single person — 50c couple
75c for three. $1 for two couple

LET’S EAT at
THE OXFORD

J Inter-School

Coach Calls
For Cinderm en

wrestles Jayson Drummond o f the association meet at Lincoln, Neb.
college in the 128-pound class.
John Harker, double - jointed Bob Oswald, Tom Burgess, Winsor
Grizzly 135-pound wrestler, op Fernette and Herbert Erickson, w ill
poses Don Stanfield.
find the toughest competition of
Bob Stewart of the university the year in the college team.
draws Joe Urich of the college in
Fernette w ill swim against Hays
the 145-pound event.
Stewart of the college in the 40-yard free
turned in a neat job in the M club style event, and Erickson w ill op
tournament in pinning his oppon pose Thurston in the 220-yard free
ent in 4:20.
style.
Clif Giffen wrestles Bobcat John
Zur-Muehlen and Smith o f the
Mueller in the 155-pound class. college w ill compete for backstroke
Mueller is reputed to be one of the honors and Oswald w ill meet Hen
Cat’s most skillful competitors and nings in the breast stroke. Oswald
the match w ill be interesting.
has broken several records for his
Dale Adams, 165-pound Grizzly event this year and is an outstand
husky, w ill wrestle Ernest Bruffey j ing performer on the Grizzly team.
o f the college.
Tom Burgess competes both in
Light-heavy wrestler Don Leap- the 220-yard free style and the
hart is against John McDonald of back stroke.
the college. Fans remember LeapEverett Morris of the university
hart’s 8 minute victory in the M w ill dive against Otto Kreig.
club meet as the best match o f the Kreig is considered one of the best
tournament.
divers the college has had for the
John VanWyck, upset winner in last decade.
the M club meet from Ken Drahos,
meets Dale Skaalure in the unlim
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
ited weight division. VanWyck
and Drahos wrestled for nine min
utes without a fall last Tuesday
with the decision coming via th e '
— On —
time advantage route.
Diamond M t.
Swimming Teams to Compete
Two lifts operating Sundays
The undefeated Grizzly swim
22 MILES UP BLACKFOOT
ming team o f Carl Zur-Muehlen,!

For Prompt, Courteous
Service, dial or Call

iPlay to R esum e

Every day more collegians
are finding that the best
steaks in town are at the
OXFORD, steaks cooked the
way men like them.
For a real treat try one of our
thick cut, juicy steaks to
night.
You’ll agree that it’s tops.

THE

OXFORD

Q U IT AD VER TISIN G ?

BARRACKS BROWN
A Mansfield Color Scoop
Famed for fit and fit for
fame! Above, P r e p , military
side-buckle oxford in Bar
racks Brown.

T hese D id in

These

W orld W ar I

D id n ’t

Pearline

Sunkist Oranges

Sapolio

Gillette Razors

Cottolene

Eastman Kodaks

Pear’s Soap

W hitm an’s

Sweet Caporal
Cigarettes

Candy
Coca-Cola

$ 6.00

MANS FI ELD
Dixon & Hoon
Shoe Store

W hat W ill Y o u D o,
Local Merchant?

Roundtable Is Re-Broadcast
In Four Cities Over State
The faculty roundtable broadcast of Feb; 23 considering
the factors in peace after the war, has been re-broadcast in
Kalispell, Great Falls, W olf Point and Miles City and arrange
ments are being made for re-broadcasting in Billings, Helena,
Butte and Bozeman, Ralph Y. McGinnis, chairman of the pro
grams and assistant professor of speech, recently announced.
Dr. W. P. Clark, professor of®^
classical languages; Michael Mans
field, assistant professor of history
and political science; Dr. E. L.
Marvin, assistant professor of phil
osophy and psychology, and Mc
Ginnis participated in the Feb. 23
program.
The university, in cooperation
Tryouts for women interested in
with its publicity campaign, pays
for the costs of recordings, while receiving rating from the newlycooperation of radio stations is vol organized Western Montana Board
untary and does not include reim of Women’s Basketball officials
will be at 9 o’clock tomorrow morn
bursement.
According to McGinnis, potential ing in the women’s gymnasium,
arrangements have been made for according to Betty Claque, assist
the re-broadcasting of all future ant professor of physical education
and chairman of the local board.
roundtable broadcasts.
The first group in Montana of
authorized women’s basketball of
ficials was organized last month by
Miss Claque— only woman in the
state with national rating and able
to form the group. The board is
authorized to give local rating to
any university woman passing the
theoretical and practical tests, Miss
The Rev. John Swomley, Jr., as Claque said.
The Western Montana board will
sociate secretary of the Fellowship
of Reconciliation, will be guest of be given national rating next year
honor at a 6 o’clock buffet supper if the group can meet the necessary
National boards
Saturday night at 601 Daly avenue, requirements.
the Rev. Harvey F. Baty, professor have been organized in most of the
of the School of Religion, an states.
Purpose of the boards, according
nounced yesterday. Swomley will
lead a panel discussion on “ Prob to Miss Claque, is to insure better
lems of Peacemakers in War Time,” officiating at women’s basketball
and will speak after the buffet games. In the future, Miss Claque
supper. A fireside discussion will said, women may have to belong to
the group before they can rule at
follow Swomley’s talk, Baty said.
The Rev. Swomley, who visited hoop games.
Members of the local board are
the campus last year and was then
serving as youth* secretary to the Miss Claque, Miss Olive Lewis,
Fellowship of Reconciliation, has Flathead County High school; Miss
been recently advanced to associ Ada Wood, Missoula County High
ate secretary of that organization. school; Mrs. John Duffalo, Mrs.
He was graduated from law school James Huff and Mrs. Helen Sorge,
in 1934 and received his degree all of Missoula.
from Boston Theological Seminary
in 1936.
“Any students interested in hear
ing Rev. Swomley are invited to at
tend the buffet supper and the talk
afterwards,” Rev. Baty said. “ How
Dale Bryson, Forsyth, and Ruth
ever, those who plan to. attend
should contact me beforehand so Sampson, Roundup, were elected
we will know how many people to official delegates to the state
convention of the Montana Educa
expect for dinner,” Baty said.
Saturday afternoon and evening tion association at Lewistown,
have been arranged as follows: 3 to March 19 and 20, at a meeting of
5 o’clock, panel discussion, “Prob the university chapter yesterday.
lems of Peacemakers in War Time,” Alternate delegates elected were
led by Rev. Swomley; the buffet Rose Marie Bourdeau, Missoula,
supper at 6 o’clock, and at 7 o’clock, and Ruthie Heidel, Broadus.
Bryson, chapter president, ap
Swomley will speak.
pointed a membership committee
of Bill O’Billovich and Dolores
Campus Congress
Walker, both of Butte, and Miss
Heidel.

Claque Sets
Tryout Date
For Officials

Rev. Swomley
W ill Speak
Saturday Night

MEA Elects
Delegates

Decides Morale
W ill Bring Victory

Strong morale of the American
people will make it possible for
democracy to win the war, aid in
establishment of an equitable
peace, and expediate reconstruc
tion after the war, Campus Con
gress decided last night on its
weekly broadcast over KGVO.
William Mather, Lewistown;
Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda; Grace
Jean Wheeler, Missoula, and James
Walsh, Geraldine, chairman of
Campus Congress, separated mor
ale into divisions of good and bad.
According to the congress, level
headedness, sacrifice, endurance,
spirit, hope and confidence partly
constitute good morale while bad
morale is exemplified by recogni
tion to fate and being swayed by
idle rumor.
Mildred Broman, ’31, married
Ensign Laurence E. Munz in Mis
soula last week. Mrs. Munz is an
Alpha Phi alumna.
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Men students who are candidates
for degrees at the end of spring
quarter must call at the dean of
men’s office sometime during this
week, Dr. J. E. Miller, announced
yesterday.

Campbell Joins
“ Dead End K ids”
Last year’s Kaimin business
manager is now a member of the
infamous 27th Rainbow Division,
the old well-known Fighting 69th,
renamed the Fighting 165th. It is
a New York outfit direct from the
Bronx, and according to Scotty
Campbell, slim, blond, ex-business
manager, the original Dead End
Kids.
In a letter to E. B. Dugan, in
structor in journalism, he said,
“You should hear what these Irish
cherubs call me. I guess I’m too
much of a gentleman for them and
they can’t quite figure it out.” He
says he likes them though.
He has tried to get into public
relations in his new company but
has had no luck. He says it’s like
making Sergeant York a chaplain
or vise versa.

Banquet Fetes
Men Finishing
CPT Course

Newman Club to Meet
For Last Time Sunday
The last Newman club breakfast
of the quarter has been scheduled
for Sunday morning following 10
o’clock mass, Virginia Malaskey,
Butte, publicity chairman, said
yesterday. The breakfast will be
in the basement of St. Anthony’s
church.
No speaker has been engaged for
the occasion, Miss Malaskey, said,
but all Catholic students should at
tend as nominations will be made
for next quarter’s officers.
FORMER STUDENTS WED
Camilla Salisbury, ex -’44, was
recently married to Charles Wel
lington, ’41, in Los Vegas, Nev. He
is a graduate of the forestry school
and she was majoring in Spanish.
Helen Frisbee, Butte, was the
guest of Arabel Burgess, Tacoma,
Wash., at Tuesday dinner at the
Alpha Phi house.

Awards Given
At Convo
(Continued from Page One)

Clung, Bill Miloglav, Ernest Mitch,
Elwood Nelson, Ray Parker, Emory
Plummer, and Jack Wilkinson, all
of Missoula.
Secondary diplomas were award
ed to Cushman, John Robertson,
Nyack; James Sykes, Livingston;
Tom Bird, Bill Leaphart, Ralph
Nichols, and Edward Smith, all of
Missoula.
John Lister, Missoula, was con
vocation organist.
Kaimin classified ads get results.

News. . .

When it is NEWS!
Keep tuned to

KGVO

More Than 75 Students,
Instructors, University
Heads, Officials Attend
More than 75 students, instruc
tors and university and CPT offi
cials banqueted in the Silver room
last night in honor of the men who
have finished their pilot training
at the university. The dinner,
which has become the closing cere
mony for each Civilian Pilot Train
ing program,' was sponsored by the
Montana Flying club.
Ralph Nichols, president of the
Flying club, introduced Dr. A. S.
Merrill, ground school coordinator,
who acted as master of ceremonies.
Speakers were President E. O.
Melby, John P. Mifflin, superin
tendent of the seventh region who
flew to Missoula from Seattle yes
terday to attend the banquet, and
Frank Wiley, chief pilot for the
Johnson Flying service.
Aviation is one of the most ef
fective forms of education because
flying trains the individual to co
ordinate his theory with practice,
Dr. Melby stated. Pilot training
also gives a sense of self-confidence
and stimulates quick thinking and
accurate decisions, he said.
OFFICE SETS DEADLINE
Saturday noon, March 7, the
end of the ninth week, is the
deadline for students to with
draw from courses without re
ceiving grades, according to the
registrar’s office. After that time
a grade will be given in any
course dropped.
Short Lunches — Coffee
Delicious Ice Cream
served at the

SOUTH SIDE SUPERCREAMED ICE CREAM
Phone 2926

WATCH—

N A V Y or
B L A C K G A B A R D IN E . . .
For all those occasions where
you want a shoe with eye
appeal . . . dressy spike heel
and the popular bow front
with all-over patent stitch
ing . . . one of the season’s
outstanding dress shoes.

A N T IQ U E T A N C A I
The shoe that completes any
ensemble . . . medium heel
pump
in
spring’s most
popular color. . . . Has the
new bow front and the
Sultana toe.
Other pumps in antique tan and beige . . . heel-less
sandals in dashing green, blue and red that go with the
new pastel shades featured this spring. Other styles
with military and medium heels in gabardine, calfskin
and maracain kid to complete your military ensembles.
Every style reasonable priced as the one described and
shown. Come in and let us show them to you.

N E W CR E A M B E IG E
New cream beige with
antique tan saddle and
stitching . .. the campus
favorite with jumbo
crepe soles. You will
marvel at the style and
quality for only $4.95.

GENUINE

M O CCASIN S
For Announcement of

YANDT’S FIRE SALE
SOON!

“MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN’1

220 NORTH HIGGINS
‘Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive’1

